Wlîat do t!lese wOIds mean? Use ft can
If

,Jctiue:

(m) dofdeanJsee

Luet.

etc.

oe + doncfeIeanediseen

5

.3

(, portable,
these senlences with the

way away.

l<)!lg

have + donejeleaned/seen

etc.

should have been eIeanetÎ.

etc.

cause

~(}

have been sent 10 the wrong address.
wuuldn't have heen stolen .
but they seem to have been solvetÎ.

il

foilO\vin:g

\...

if necessary.

,

,

Ihe cmrect

vetos

make

wake up

have, sDov!d have
it\;- ton

[at-eA

en rhe wrong

address.
nmil the next
on eduç;nion?

4 Do l'OU think tbm more money sbnuld
S This
is in vcry bad wndirion. !t shnuld ,
6 The
m,m couldtÙ walk and nad w

should have c.leaned

(ro) have beeu + donddeanedfseen

carry

Sornetimes you m:ed have
l The sirua lion is serions.
2 1 havcn'r reœivcd rhe letter, It
.3 A decision will hm

A new sUjb:erIJ1jH~;et is
to be huilt ne;.::, year.
o Pleas!: go away. l wanl 10 oe left ajonc.

Use a

4

aftest

o

P ••

1 washable

Imnr be done befnre it's mu late.

o Il. l1lystery is sonteth1ing that can't he
oThe musie 'l'las very loud and cou Id he heard from a

or lt cao't

2

etL

o The situation is serious.

p.

iS

a kmg rime ago.

.

,

.

7 Ir'> nOf certain how the fire staned, but il
denrical fault.
l wamed (0
8 lold the hote!
...................................
the
you '\Voulon'!
9 If yon hadrÙ

!

:ln
at 6.30 the next mc)wm!;.

.3 Rewrite these sentences. !nstead of

sentem:e,

has de;med the roorn.
2.

The roOl1l loob nke.

nas deaned

The room look:; niee.

has been deaned.

l haven't been invited.'

The mont looked nice.
+ donc erc.

The. roOl1l looked niee.

had clcancd

al the momCDr.

-+

bdÜnd us. 1 toiflk wc are
'No, thank

,

••.••••••••••••

w· ••,•••••••

,.

YOIL

l'rn

S S,mi gets a
now.!
6 AmI ean't use her ofEce at the momem.

(it f rt;dt'cotate) h
f work
., The photi.)cc'pi,cr brokc clown ye:,terd:.lY, but now iÙ OK.
lt
,
It ..
8 \\7nen 1 \vent inw the room, l saw thar the rable and chairs were nOl in the same
fnmiturc f !!love) The
9 The man HG>:t don! disa.pp.ea.red ~;Îxmomhs ago, (he nm f see 1 since thcn)
He .....
1() wonder how
{! f not 1 see f for
m

followcd.
servcd.'

when 1 arrived.

act!Fe:

!

\V3sl'V{Cre +

was

"'w

A
.,

arnfisf are +

u Theo;

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

iviake sentences hum the words in bmdœts. Somr:times the vetu is adive, sometîmes
Thcre'!>
bchind us. (l think 1 wc f
1. This room looks diffetenr.
f
1 the
.,
.,
cu rlaS disnpi:eared, (it!
Ir

Present omtiwlOus
am/is/are

m •••••••••

the game.
· ·m •• • •••

-r
i

nad Deen deaned.

[] The vel~etah:les didn't taste very
had beeu cnoked mo
o The car was three years old but hadn't been used very muel).

active;

have po·,tponedthe
The
3
is
the computer nt the moment.
Tbe computer
4 l didn 't realise thm som(:!}!~ûy \vas rerxH'ûl:ng our conversation.
1 didn't rcahse that
m· ••••••••••••••••••••••
\ve round that
canœlled
.5 \l(!h(~nwc gor to the
wc found tnat
\X7hen we gm to the
(,
are
road round the

behind us. \'Ile were

Jl

followed.

•••••

.

